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l DadA PUBLKTHE BLUFF IS GONE. An Epllptle Fit.REBATE.
I 1 f - I Mr. Bab Hedrick, whpse home ie

Both Sides Furnish Some of Their BestMr. R- - A. Brown's Home Beautified by

Artistic Skill. - TalentsThe Boys land the Bg Six
controversy.

i

i

Mti Pleasant,
AVb en South Main Street was

revolutionized the great depresion

TO --Be Made As T o the Location of the
Iipn Bridge Across Rocky River Near
Black's Pllll-- A New Bridge to Be
Bjiilt at Brafford'sNill-Anoth- er Keet--
lng This Month.

i s

Oae of the principal questions be-

fore the connty eommisaioiierd now

March 7. Miss

in Davidson county, but who h&e
been living at Forest Hill a while,
having a position in the mill, as
seized with a case of epilepsy Tuea
day afternoon while ferofcungtht
dummylot. The fie listed quite a
while. After recovbrin elightlv he
was brought in a buggy to tbejfsr-ri- i

house, where he gradually re

Yirsie Shoup end ' Miss Julia
Hentz spent Sunday with Miss

below Mr. .H A .browns was

filled almost to a level but it left

his pretty yard looking like a

tnrv with an abrupt bluff

Eltha Fisher, a lew miles above
Mt. Pleasant. We all know that gained consciouine&e. Mr. Hednckt f,nnt that seemed to demand Mr- - Moran also 8 a visitor at

is the making of roads and building
bridges. Not having enough time:
to settle theBe matters too tt their
meeting this week, they will hold
another : meeting ou Monday, the

month This seema t haye been WOUld like to Seethe same time.
on elefator. Many were the an exceptionally hard one.Mrs. M E Welsh and children

IS a pretty line ofWill Be feqaezed nonfib.questioners wanting to know how

the yard was going to be made
:.rHin(t apain as before. One

"Now" said Miss Ehel darence,
have! been spending a few days at
Norwood, with relatives. They
returned home today.

27th, the purpose of the meeting,
: J :

being to consider rod and bridge waist SilJSas she was tightly hejd in the ems
brace of her fiincee, t4they tell me

answer was given, any Dody can Mr. Keuben Holmes, of Salis- - Rute8tlna that men get tired of th leezing after
Wm. Propatand H O Mcs they are married. Wili yon promise give us a call and inhgive it, and it should much more bury, was in our town last week. Messrs.

often be given, f'l don't, know." The Board of j North Carolina Allister, 1.1 me not to give it up after we are
man and wif ?'tuKCkuer wuu uurveyur,

4 Oh, 1 assure you it is not neces- - Spect the n6W arrivalsBut Mr. lirown got Mr. 0 T College will meet today in the Col- - wre appointed as a committee to

Colver of Asheville, that "Land lege; chapel. Business of import- - survey and locate a titu-itio-
n for a Siry to make any Buch promises

replied the voung man. guaran- - They are nobby thingiof the Sky ' where bluffs, knobs unco is to be transacted. onage across ixocky xaver near
ice burn juu ji unto eurraiufc cuuuiuihere was to- - have been a IHack's mill.ord knolls are the rule, who by to do to get along on S7 a week. -

he College chaoel Mr. S J Wicgins, of the westeria Prices 48, 65, 75c. andlecture - inhna been here before The Spartan.
but the coldness I part of the county, on account of

and designed the lawns and yards Tucsdaf fiht
A Clever Trick. 1.00 per yard.ecturer, Kev. W B bid health, was made exempt; from It certainly looks like it, butof Mr. B F Rogers, Dr. Young

. . . Oney, from-c-o
i -

road tax. Be has a bad ca3e Of there is really no jtnek about it. Oh, my ! but the prideand anumuur ui uiuoid, w Willis Tucker andiiir. ; sister, consumption. He was alao allowed
slmno to hissurroundings. liigat .Ml.pti . t&J. AT: I

v ACP aumc' -- mixa.- two do ara tnia month .

Anybody can try it who has Lame
Bick and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
or nervous troubles. I We mean he will tick Iewell was the taste performed and tou to visit the family of Bev. and quality

i

Chairman John P Alliaon aj aps
can cure himielf right away bypointed to receive sealed bids for you.denco does not look too high nor There will bi a publio extern- - taking Electric Bitters. This medf

bpilding a wooden .bridge across
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poi'aneous dehate in the

h ii ii
icine tones up the whole system,Buffalo creek at Brtff jrd's mill and

Beginning at the edge oi .o rlnlalCGtnian nailf Jbnday nignt. acts as a stimulant to Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and

n j ; also for repairing bridge acrois Buf- -
Mr. E Fullen wider of the Pi j. . . , V i

falo creek near tne depot. nerve tonic. It cures constipation.
r.f frt iVTr Kmr.n r.f Sima Phi Society will assist Mr

headache, fainting epells, eleeplesa- -jjj Aionso J3iacKwemer in aeienomg ome riKniinS m Jiumm,
regulation hight to the, side wa

hess and melancholy. It is purely
vegetable, a mild laxative, and re

the affirmative'; side of the ques- - aome ngntinj occurred ai
which is ten feet in width. Here totiietio Resolvedjhirhat America has Manila Tuesday according
13 a wall three and a half feet . j, lz r forecast. Gen. Hale's and Gen. stores the system to its natural

I Waf oAn a hvirrorlafl nHvannon rinhigh laid as the other in cement. Joe SuttoD o PARKSII Lvigor, xry Jiiiectrio riuers ana oe
convinced that they are a miracletne same .society feney and drye .theiu

V 0 Bidenhonr in before them. Thr was worker. E ery bottle guaranteed.
rom tnis rises an ovai suuueu wiU Mn

ascent forming a preventive of defending the
washing. Then there is a gentle "We noticed

negative. eome shelling of the enemy at PB Fetzer'aOuly 50o a bottle
drug stor.in the last issue of o where they were trying to

asoent up a grass lawn in which Tha Mont Ambanian that some erect a oattery. ne American
fi waB killed by a stray ball and

are three trees which were let one writing for j"The Big Six, as everai W6re wounded in ihe
down in the earth some six feet, they term themselves, seemed to flghtinsr. It is supposed that the
This elope ends with- - the gravel throw off on several of our boys, nemy s loss is considerable,

walk that starts from two steps We will only say in delense of operatives oaioTempioyment.
thenorth front corner and tne Ooys tnatyiney are. an timm j v"e ar sorry to learn thatat the

curves eracefullv ni near the and bashful, and would naturally Patterson Mill has closed for a

OUR LOSS YOUR QAinJ.
.

i !

We had ten thousand dollars
ian an easy prey 10 ine abspoii- - uuw uui uoumicij uiou ui uuvu

front and runs almost parallel ,

t and that operative9 are thereby
with the house, being the boarder - ,: ..A i like the machinery would be ifct anything just like Wof Mr. j c 0dell theof a terrace of three steps ascent cf time referred,to notwithstand- - manager of the carding and spin-o- n

which the dwelling stands. in the act that their experiences nin? denartments. tells ub that he nfl Furniture more or lessworthThis terrace is marked in bau-- haVe not been; altogether of the is uncertain about when the mill
j!

0

titui a walk wm 8U m miuw" " l?ngureDy sprangnng miidest form. We notice also j
damaged tpe

I. n

from the main one as it winds that a visito was vanquished, open lor a proposition.
about the north side of the house, and a Cook put to flight, and even linemen's Arnica saure,

Tht Best Salve in the world,r,;io n aA. fiTr owi, FnHoq rat inAorl

on the night or

you need anythingfor 16th.Hif ; : Outa, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
away on the south side where, I must; have been the attacks of the j pvjenm. Fever Sores. Tetter Chapped

Onr Kind MOW is the time.on the merest encline, flower terrifying Big pix and their allies Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all

beds, circular,crescent andballoon to have friglitdned the boys away. 8n Pny0ne ' he to eshaped are located, all separate i jbos Beemf gQaant2ed to give etatisfaction or
In the next 60 days we will makehuafrom the gras3 lawn in front by Vie mewiia neruun vr .u., money refunded, Price 25 cents per

seemed to be so surprised to be ox For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drug
main gravel walk that sweeps past j j

I in J ,thus treated, especially a store.
the front of the house and winding dreds of people happy.

I -
seminary for young ladies, lo PERSON A L POINTERS,

pleasantly to a point parallel Mg own expression "it seemed
with the' front of the dwelling iui Mr. Tnm White went to Albe- -

F YOU DOW'T .WARvruia flf Arrr. (ms cfrflflt Ii i i Ii i . i 9) marie this morriing to talk inv i.. LA. L. Lll n UI I kt IIU 1 1 LllVJ Cl VJUV I I - t1 r Ii fTTi Qfl Ull I 1 rUI III M i I

suranco.vhich is now on the south instead The fact is pur boys had not been
tb such things and --M- r. Morrison Caldwell and wifeof the north side.1 Directly in accustomed

HAD BETTER STAY flWAYana cniiaren miuruou uuuuo tuuajr,iront of the door of the mansion did not know how to act.
alter visiting in Salisbury. '

YOU fiKmnrl throA nrnnitn r!;ors
t ,i . .i

'
i

r Tte Jamesiown On Flre.j
race and Two step3 ices you The Steafor Jamestown of th Qreen MOUntain RICESten I you hear our Pupon the n;?i77a from which von Olrl Domiriion line came into

flapl Syriip.New York harbor Tuesday after- -Have a panoramic view of the
town and surrounping country.

noon with her flags indicting that
she , was on fire. She had Ilk

and a cargo partly of
la .f i

passengers

UoM, KiUer and IVlckles.
Secretary Alger has made re-

quisition on the treasurer for
the $3,000,000 for the Cuban army

Quart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 cents....
Sweet Pickles per Bottle

was in this that thecotton. It
fire seemed tb have gotten started.

10 cents.as follows: Sl.550.000. in S5.00 n II Jv
. - ' i xne namua iwwu uow vucvxk.

diTn'-T0- 0 with Jets o Water and steam and ' Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
per can. - j

you can't help toying.

COME MMM.

, ilLL, HARRIS ft- CO.
r she arrived in port where the,uuw in quarters; So.UUU in Ervin & Morrisondimes; and $5,000 in nickles, passengers were landed and the

fll lrt antnwlontA TrrifK Vlfi I flflTTlfiR fiXtinSUlSn6Q WlbU lliVie
UWVVAUaUVO VTAVU fcJ-L- V I " r"TB OR0CER5.Cuban's wish fis. damage to ithe vessel.
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